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Our hero had travelled through
nearly the entire world since
his 26 years of age as a truck
driver prior to discovering the
most beautiful sceneries of
our old Planet as a tourist. He
has been to Africa and made
a big tour in Central America
including, Mexico, Guatemala
and Honduras.
His ordeal began in 2008 ...
while his Honduran cargo was
being downloaded in a Swedish
lumber-yard, his left ankle was
bitten by a spider (which later on
turned out to be an individual
of the subspecies referred to as
black widow) creeping out from a
container filled up with logs. He
did not attach importance to this
accident on the spot.

The black widow spider (Lactrodectus) ubiquitously occurs in
all parts of the world’s hot climates. Due to climate change
it is beginning to proliferate in Europe as well. The toxin that
it produces is a neurotoxin being dangerous to humans albeit
only sporadic cases of death due to black widow spider bites
have been reported thus far. It possesses several subspecies,
the bites of which can impose large-scale destruction on
the human body. They manifest their “killer nature” at an
early developmental age: prior to leaving their nest they
attempt to kill each other. If the mother happens to starve,
she sometimes also resorts to consuming some of her own
progeny. The powerful neurotoxin, alpha-latrotoxin, produced
by the black widow causes the bite-derived, extreme pain.
On the other hand, research has shown that the poison
otherwise may have a key-role in curing Alzheimer’s disease,
cancer or in appeasing pain and healing sexual problems.

Hepatic failure has been diagnosed in Vienna on HCV
infection ground. Due to the inefficacy of the treatments,
the patient has been listed for transplantation and
in 2010 received a new liver. 3 months later a CMV
infection led to his being put on another waiting list, and
in 2012, owing to HCV recurrence, recurrent cholangitis,
and to the deterioration of the functioning of his liver
graft, a second liver transplantation was performed.
During the operation, postero-inferior AMI occurred
prompting an immediate stenting on the operating table.
As an Immune-suppressive agent: Tacrolimus 3X2mg, has
been applied. Following Opus, in January 2013 gastrointestinal bleeding (a.gastrica emb.) befell. He
has been treated for vomiting, diarrheal, pyrexia at the Transplant Clinic in Hungary. His anaemia
and hypertonia were corrected with transfusion and anti-hypertensive agents, respectively. In
January 2014 he was transported by HAS (Hungarian Ambulance Service) to the Nephrology
Department of Tatabánya due to hypertension, headache and vomiting. Gravis hypertension and
gastritis, progredient kidney damage and end-stage renal failure were diagnosed together with
diffuse renal lesion, nephritic syndrome and HCV-associated membranous nephropathy background.
Subsequently, upon consultation with his doctor at the Transplant Clinic, HD treatment was
commenced on 29 January 2014 with simultaneous arrangements made pertaining to examinations
required for registering him on the renal transplant waiting list. Due to bleeding haemorrhoids and
anal adenoma, haemorrhoidectomy occurred on 13 November 2014. Now he is under constant
surveillance at the Városmajor Heart-and Angiology Clinic of the Semmelweis University of Medical
Sciences, Budapest.
Currently, at the age of 58, on the left forearm fistula haemodialysis is performed 3x5 hours a
week. Our patient’s willingness to cooperate with the doctors and staff management is staunch.
On his arrival at the unit he is always cheerful and exhilarated while encouraging, educating and
invigorating his fellow patients while trusting to receive soon the phone call: “you have kidney
alarm ...”

Two weeks later, his ankles became swollen
and painful. During his touring by this truck
in Germany, Dresden, in a local hospital his
wound was cleaned and bound; subsequently
his complaints have ceased. After another two
weeks has elapsed a more intense pain coupled
with swelling reoccurred. In the AKH, Vienna
(his, former residence) the location of the bite
was cut open. Two months later in Rostock
he was suffering from leg pain again with cooccurring swelling and oedema that time all
over his body.

